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Try Our

OYSTER

COCKTAILS

They're the Kind

That's Good
FULLER 6 DOUQLAB,

Salem's lcadine grocers, bakers and

confectioners, 450-400- , Stato street.

Now phono Main 182.!!Get
m

Yout J
School
Books Z

At S
PATTON'S

BOOK STORE H
!

rrand Opea House
JOHN F. GORDRAY, Mgr.

MONDAY. OOT. 2.
i Tho Croat Success

Under Southern Skies
j

jf Wrltton by Lottio Blair Parker, au
thor "Way Down East."

A nlar that will livo forever.
Tho most original, unhackneyed nnd

dlvortlng play of Southern' llfo over
svrltton.

27 REMARKABLE OAST 27

K. Massivp Production Complete in
Every DotaU.

OVER TWO MILLION PEOPLE
HAVE SEEN THIS PLAY.

K. Pricco $1.00, 75c, COc, 35c.

i Seat ealo at box ofllco Monday,
m.

UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES.

'A. Thrilling Play at, tho Grand Opora
Iiouso Tonight.

Ono of tho most successful plays to
lio presontod in our city this season is

f' Under Southorn Skies," which will
appear nt tho Grand Opora House to- -

night. "Under Southern Skies" is one
of tho largest nnd most expensive dra-

matic companies now traveling, ns the
(company numbers 27 people, 23' whnjn
iappoar In speaking parts, and every

lis carried with the company. "Undwr
Southern Skies" is now in its fifth sea- -

son.
f "Under Southern Skies" U fram

?
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Miss Gcrtrudo Mooro returned last
night from Portland.

Miss Margaret Cosper returned from
Portland last ovoning.

Mrs. Bay Gilbert was n passongor
for Portland this morning.

Miss Ncnn West went to Portland'
this morning to visit friends.

Mrs. John Bayno returned last oven
Ing from a visit nt Portland.

Mrs. John Carson and childron
Saturday from the fair.

Mrs. Charles. Lucas and daughter,
Esther, nro homo from tho fair.

Frod FIcklln ajid Fred Ward, both
of Albany, sne'nt Sunday In Salem..

RTIaa "H tt t4i I TTnalttti I n1 aw P T)a1.,.., snont Sun(1.v .,.,,. ,,'.. ... 8,
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Miss Pearl Schomak6r and Dean
Schomakcr returned Saturday from a
visit to tho fair.

XInrvoy Newell, of Portland, spent
Sunday with Salem frionds, nnd re-

turned homo this morning.
Mts. James Walton roturnod to Port'

land yesterday, aftor a visit with her
parents, jur. anu mis. nonry r 8WK,

C. P. Bishop went to Portland this
morning, having been summoned to
servo as a juror in the fcdernl court

Miss Ruby Irvin. of Portland, who
has bcon sponding n fow days with rel-
atives hore, returned homo yesterday.

Miss Amelia Bobison, who has been
tho guest of Miss Stella Crawford for
several days, loft this morning for her
homo nt Garibaldi.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Judson, Miss
Allco Judson and brother, Leonard,
woro among tho Salem peoplo who spont
Portlnnd day at tho fair.

Miss Ollvo Misamoro, of Portland,
nrrlvod in tho city Inst ovcnlng, nnd
will assume her position as tcachor in
tho public schools today.

Mrs. B. B. Houston nnd children and
Miss Efflo Ncedham returned Inst night
from Portlnnd, where thoy havo bcon
visiting for some timo past.

Mrs. B. B. Wilkins, who has been in
tho city visiting rolntlvcs slnco Tues-
day of last week, stnrted for her homo
In North Yakima this morning.

Mrs. W. H. McElroy nnd throo chil-
dren roturnod last ovcnlng from Port- -
Infill, trlinrn Hin- - tinvA Iiaah snntwlfnrv
tho nnst week with Prof. McElroy.

.miss --unstermnn, or aoutn uonti, .In-
diana, who has been visiting nt tho
homo of Streot Commissioner Kurtz for
tl,rco months, left for hor homo this

Miss Amy Brcsiett, of xouugstown,
Ohio, and Lawroneo nnd Florcnco
Hofcr, of this city, returned last night
from Portland, whoro thoy havo spent
tno past ten tiays.

Bufus Blaine Ilnllock nnd Joseph
TTnllock nephews of Joseph Bernardl,
wcro up yostorday from Portlnnd, vis-
iting tliolr undo nnd fnmily, nnd
ing China1 pheasants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobcrt VaTloy, Miss
Nina Johnson, Miss Loollno Sknifo,

tbo pen of Lottio Blair-Parke- r, who al-

so wrote "Way Down East," and it is
ns true nnd interesting a picture of tho
South as that now famous play is of
iscw '

Tho story of tho play is a very strong
nnd interesting one, and is ono that is
peculiarly southern. Its characters aro
distinct types of southorn peoplo, many

of them being highly diverting.-- A
Halloween celebration and imwpkln
danae are among the most attractive
features of the performanee.

ifblng tho curtain rafter for the sea-
son, it should bo VToll attonded.

Meals will be better if you buy your
meats at Farrington'i Market.

AN ATTRACTIVE WOMAN

May heighten even hor natural comeli-

ness by the tasteful uss of jewelry

rueh as the pearl, ruble and gold nock-lae- ,

earrings, jeweled combs, rings
and novelties "which always adorn onr
show eases. Something hero to suit
every taste, something bora to suit al-

most every puree handsome watchee
and silverware

C. T. Pomenoy
Jeweler and Optician

38 State St, Saem, Or.

DAILY CAPITAL JOOHNAL,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Schcllb,crg, Will
Wcstley, Mr. and Mrs. James Bflborts,
woro among those returning from tho
fair last ovenlng.

Miss Clara Loulso Thompson arrived;
in this city last evening from Marsh-fiel-

Sho will visit here and in Port-
land for a fow days, nftor which she
will produco tho "Kntzenjammcr Pic-- ,
nic," under the auspices of tho Salem
Womnn's Club.

STRANGER THAN PIOTION.

A Romcdy Which. Has Rovolutionieod
tho Treatment of Stomach

Troubles.

Tho remedy is not heralded as a
wonderful discovery, nor yet a secret
patent medicine, noither is it claimed
to euro anything- - except dyspepsia, inr
digestion nnd stomnch troubles,' with
which nine out of ton sit (Tor.

Tho remedy is in tho form of pleast
ant tasting tnblets or lozongos, con-
taining .vegetable nnd fruit cssonco,'
puro aseptic pepsin (government test),
goldon seal nnd dinstaso. Tho tablets
aro sold by druggists undor tho nnmo
or Stuart's Uyspcpsla Tnblots. Many
interesting experiments to test tho dl
gostivo powor of Stuart's Tablets show
that ono grain of tho nctlvo principle
contained in them is sufllciont to thor-
oughly digest 3000 grains of raw meat,
eggs and other wholesome food.

Stuart's Tablets do not act upon tho
bowels Uko nftor dinner pills and
cheap cathartics, which simply irritate
and lnflauio tho intestines without hav-
ing nny offect whatever in digesting
food or curing indigestion.

If tho stomach can be rested and as-

sisted in tho work of digestion it will
very soon recover its normal vigor, ns
no organ is so much nbusod and over-
worked as tho stomach.

This is tho sccrot, If thcro is nny so-cr-

of tho rcmnrkablo success of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy prac-
tically unknown a fow years ago, nnd
now tho mojf widely known of any
treatment for stomnch weakness.

This success tins been secured entire-
ly upon its merits an a digestive, puro
nnd shnplo, becnuso thcro can bo nd
stomnch troublo if tho food is proper-
ly digested.

Stunrt's Tablets act ontlroly on the
food oaten, digesting it completely, so
that it can bo nssimilntod into blood,
norvo and tissue. Thoy euro dyspep-
sia, wntor brash, gas and bloating nf.tor
monls, because thoy, furnish tho digos-tiv- o

powor which weak stomnchs lack
and unless thnt lack Is supplied it is
useless to attompt to euro by tho uso
of "tonics," "pjlls" nnd cnthnrtics,
which, hnvo absolutely no digestive
powor.

Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets can" bo
found at all drug storesamL tho rogur
lar uso of ono or two qfhom nftor
meals will demonstrate their hie'it bol-
ter than any other argument.

Mrs. E. M. Brackott, of Aurora, diod
nt hor homo nt that placo Wednesday
morning, ngou it years. Mrs. jirackett
is ono of tho onrliost ploncors of that
section. Sho has been vory ill for somo
timo.
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A strength tonie that brings rich,
rod blood. Makes you strong, hoalthy
nnd active. That's what Holllator's
Bocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents,
Toa-o- r Tablets. Dr. Stono's.

Tho Aurora Stnto Bank opened up
Monday morning, and is roooiviiig n
liberal support. It is a fine ndditlon
to tho littlo town.

o

All over this Coast,

Schilling's Best is in every
one's mouth :

taltlnf-powde- f rplo
coITm flavoring ututt toi

They go far to make living

comfortable.
At jnouf (tocm'ii moiMjbMli.

Saturday evening a big cougar caused
n great doal of excitement in the su-

burbs of Albany. A noaso was formed
to hunt down tho wild beast, but it
escaped in the darkness.
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LAST LONGER
AND

GIVES BETTER BEStTLTS.
A SALEM BROOM.
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CASTOR! A
For Infanta, and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of fe

Charles Hale. a boy, re- -

siding across the Willamette river
from Albany, fell 25 feet out of a tree
Saturday, and broke both bis arms.

o -
Miss Stella Baker still leads lu the

Bugone Bcgister's contest, with a vote
or V3I0.

Music Studio
Mr. & Mrs. Francesco Seley

Opera Hoose Building
Rooms 9 nd iO
Alter October 4th

Singing, Theory, Harmony,
Public School Mitfk, Accom
panimeat Playing.

Hours, 9 to 2, 2 to 6.

SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER

ALASKA
RICH IN

I PLATINUM

iMay Yet Prove the Greatest
Source of That Val-

uable Metal

- Tho Telegram Saturday has tho fol-
lowing story from tho Far Norths

Vast storos of platinum, tho first to
bo discovered in Alaska, havo boon
found in tho Hootnllnqua Elver bod
by Hiram Vrooman, who brought to
tho city samplos of tho black sand.
Theso when analyzed by David T. Day,
chief of tho Division of Mining nnd
Mineral Resources of tho United
States Goologlcal Survoy, and honor-
ary Commissioner of Mines and Min-

ing at tho Lewis nnd Clark Fair, "Show-

ed n romnrkablo nmount jtt tho vnlua- -

bio mlnoral.
In barely enough sand to fill a ton-cu- p

Dr Day washed out platinum
worth 00 cents. Mr. Vropmnn statos
that thcro aro thousands of yards of
sand containing fuly ns much plati-
num as tho samplo ho brought with
him to Portlnnd, and ho proposes re-

turning to Alaska in tho summer to
engngo In platinum nnd gold mining
on nn extensivo scnlo, using a big
steam drodgo with' tho latest refining
processes.

Mr. Vroomnn is a preacher by pro-

fession, but a few years ago becamo
interested In stories of largo amounts
of gold to bo found in tho sands of
tho Hootnllnqua Blver, Securing tho
oxclusivo mining concession for this
territory from tho Canadian govern-
ment, Mr. Vroomnn organlzod a party
of ton. prospectors and placing him-sol- f

In chargo bogan a systematic in-

vestigation of tho supposod goldboar-in- g

river sand.
Gold wns found in unusual propor-

tions at many) places, and with it
small, steel-colore- d particles of pow-

der grain motnl. It was not until af-

ter largo quantities had boon panned
for gold that tho prospectors first
dreamed thnt tho black sand thoy
wcro throwing away was worth moro
thnn tho gold which thoy woro hoard-- !

ing so carefully.
For sovernl months nftor discover-- j

ing tho platinum Mr. Vroomnn ob
sor.vod as much caro in looking for it I

ns ho hnd in sonrchinc; for gold, no
stntcs his rcuults aro as follows:

"I found that tho sand boro a
largo porcentngo of froo, flaky gold,
easily separatod, and nn equal, if:
not grtater amount of' puro plntinunr,
which olosely rosomblcd tho gold In
form. I havo carefully locatod all
tho places along tho Hootnllnqua
whero tho deposits nro of sufficient
vnluo to justify mining, and ant ar-

ranging for tho purchase of a largo
stonm dredgo, with a capacity of 8000
cubic yards of sand.

"Tho prcsonco of both' platinum and
gold in tho snmo sand will nid'ko tho
platinum discovery will, I bellovo,
mark n now opooh in tho history of
raining in Alaska.

."- - wm....v jy............
t II.. l.
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depends 'for its supply upon tho Ural
Mountains, Borneo and certain parts
of Australia. Becauso of tho dovel- -

opraent of olectrlcity and tho need of.
platinum for eloctrlo connections and
like uso.li tho domnnd for tho metal is
rapidly increasing, nnd , it finds a
ready market at an advancing figure."

Mr. Vroomnn is not seeking to in-

terest capital in his sehome, as ho has
tho funds to permit him to carry oat'
his plans.

MARRIED IN HASTE.
n

It Is Hoped They Wjll .Not. Repent A 1

Dallas, Ore., 'Septf 30. Cupid plays
queer pranks, but none of tho playful
antics of the irresponsible-lo- ve god is
maro peculiar than tho entangloments
whtyh the bare-lggge- d boy brought
upon two famUies in a Polk county'
hopyard this week, when two boys '

boys and their sisters eloped to Dallas
and were married. All tho parties
were undoubtedly under age, and Irate
parents pursued them, but arrived to,o

late to provent tho dual marriage. Tho
old, old story of forgiveness and best
wishes, the graceful acquiescence of
the dofeated and promises of no prose--j
eutlon for acts which would otberwlso
bring the two youths before the grand
jury, was told over again.

Leo Wheeler nnd Maggie Huffman,
and Thomas Huffman and Ethel Wheel-
er wore married by Justieo nolraan at
tho Dial hotel In Dallas, after tho
two couples secured marriage licenses
from Depntp County Clerk Holmao,
That official was suspicious,' and eloio-l- y

questioned tho intending benedicts;
but each swore for the other that he
was of the required legal age. Still
having bis suspicions that all was not

2, 1905.

m
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mmlm Men's

nvhchaels'-ster- n

FINE CLOTHrNtt
MICHAELS. BTIRN & CO.

nOOHISTIR, N. .

Tho now nnd styles In Suits, ' Cravo'nettcs nnd Overcoats.
Somo specials wo wish to call ottontlon to. Wo. carry tho largest lino

of Boy's Wdolon nnd Cotton Undorwoar.
Watorproof Slickers Boo our now lino of crack-proo- f Sllckors. A

lnrgo assortmont of Boys and. Juvonllo Swoators at less than cost.

Salem Woolen Mill State.
O. P. BISHOP,

right, but having no way of contro-
verting tho affidavits of tho two, ho
issuod tho licenses, and tho marriages
occurrod soon after.

Soon after tho two couples loft Dal-

las tho father and mother of tho two
Whoolors arrived at tho ofllco of tho
county dork and vented tholr rrigo
on tho deputy who Issuod tho licenses,
but thoro was littlo satisfaction in
this. Tho Huffman youngsters nro tho
childron of Mrs. M. Huffman of Salon),
ttttin ft- fa iififlitvatnAil Ima vAial ma ill.

.,'
Ijoctions. Added to tho fact that all

Chammg
Jusiil&vXS
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flee,

Wea
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PROPRIETOR.

four woro probably under tho logal
ago is tho ciroumstnnco that tho girls
aro not rosldonts of Polk county, u Is
rcqulrod by tho law in caio tho 11

conses nro issuod from tho county seat
of that county.

Fool tlrod. no appetite, cannot sleep,
work or oatt That's tiredness and
will disappear nt onco if you tako Hot-Hstor-

Bocky Mountain .Tea this
month.- - 05 cents, Ton or Tabids. Dr.
Stona's. ,

IN .MILLINERY. Tho most oompleto
inTlilnoryf "olitablUhmont in. tho valley,
otfSldo ofPortlnnd.la beUor prepared
than. over to supply your wants in

MILLINERY, nt popular
prices. Our goods aro markad low,
quality consldorcd, and ninny bargains

"aro to bo hail. Call and look over, our
splendid showing. Then rtmko your se-

lection. ?

WHITE CORNER ,

MILLINERY PARLORS
Miss. M. D, Evans, Pop

FIRST CAIjL
Buy Feelan$ Consolidated

Now 5 Cts pet Shane
.

i i
Cho prlco will positively advance in a fow weeks. '

This mlao will bo a dividend-payer- , and tho stock will bovwortb 91-0-
0

por share In 12 months.

raid Is not a prospect, bat do?elopp4 mine with moro than 2,000,000

worth of oro In sight.

Buy now, but do not wait until tho stock goes to 85 cents per share.

1100 Invested now will make a fortune. Wo will show you this prop

erty at our expense. If not found as represented yon aro under no

to buy. What more can yqu ask. For particulars call r.t our of

i e J; CMP lifff
.s. '

. 3,.jti.

337 STATE ST.

Ml
i
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